Amenities: Beach, boat launch, canoe, kayak, paddleboard rentals, golfing, swimming lessons, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area
Camping: No camping in the park; nightly camping available nearby at South Katepwa RV Park

Katepwa Point Provincial Park
306-332-3215

Amenities: Beach, boat launch, canoe/kayak/paddleboard rentals, golfing, mini-golfing, geocaching, tennis courts, beach volleyball, baseball diamond, water slides, drive-in theatre, bike and hiking trails, equestrian trails, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, ice fishing
Camping: Full service, electric, non-electric, equestrian, group & seasonal sites; fall camping available

Regina Beach Recreation Site
306-729-3423

Amenities: Beach, boat launch, canoe/kayak/paddleboard rentals, beach volleyball, mini-golfing, hiking trails, baseball diamond, basketball court, beach volleyball, play area, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, ice fishing
Camping: No camping in the park; camping available at nearby Regina Beach Campground

Rowan’s Ravine Provincial Park
306-725-5200

Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoe/paddleboard rentals, marina, mini-golfing, hiking trails, baseball diamond, basketball court, beach volleyball, play area, nearby, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, ice fishing
Camping: Full service, non-electric, group & seasonal sites; fall camping available

Saskatchewan Landing Provincial Park
306-375-5525

Amenities: Beach, fishing, sailboat launching, boat launch, canoe/paddleboard/kayak rentals, marina, golfing, mini-golfing, beach volleyball, baseball diamond, equestrian trails, geocaching, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, park visitor programs, ice fishing
Camping: Camp-Easy, electric, non-electric, group, equestrian & seasonal sites

SOUTHERN PARKS

Amenities: Beach, boat launch, canoe/paddleboard rentals, golfing, swimming lessons, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rural accommodations, ice fishing
Camping: No camping in the park; camping available at nearby Rowan’s Ravine Provincial Park

Services at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTHERN PARKS</th>
<th>CENTRAL PARKS</th>
<th>SOUTHERN PARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athabasca Sand Dunes</td>
<td>The Battlefords</td>
<td>Buffalo Pound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronson Forest</td>
<td>Blackstrap</td>
<td>Cannington Manor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candle Lake</td>
<td>Duck Mountain</td>
<td>Crooked Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence–Steepbank Lakes</td>
<td>Fort Carlton</td>
<td>Cypress Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater River</td>
<td>Good Spirit Lake</td>
<td>Danielson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland House</td>
<td>Greenwater Lake</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pitt</td>
<td>Pike Lake</td>
<td>Echo Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Blue Heron</td>
<td>Porcupine Hills</td>
<td>Fort Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Lo Rouge</td>
<td>Roundup</td>
<td>Last Mountain House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makoska Lake</td>
<td>Summerlee</td>
<td>Moose Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow Lake</td>
<td>Steele Rovers</td>
<td>Regina Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrow Hills</td>
<td>Stefanie</td>
<td>Rowan’s Ravine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Rovers</td>
<td>Wildcat Hill</td>
<td>Saskatchewan Landing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Feeds

Vehicle Park Entry Permit Fees (per vehicle) *Day Pass: $10.00*   *Weekly Pass: $40.00*

Nightly Camping Fees

- **Full Service:** $42.00
- **Economy:** $18.00
- **Electric:** $32.00
- **Equestrian:** $20.00
- **Non-Electric:** $20.00

- **Camp-Easy:** $65.00

Structured yurts and tents for those new to camping, or for those interested in a camping trip that requires minimal preparation.

Fort Carlton/Cannington Manor
Child (5 and under): Free
Adult: $4.00  Youth: $1.00  Family: $9.00

Feel the tug of the fishing line. Roast a marshmallow over a crackling fire. Spot some wildlife on a hiking trail. Reconnect with family, friends and nature. Saskatchewan’s provincial parks have the space and the activity perfect for the vacation you’ll never forget. #SaskParks
Northern

Bronson Forest Recreation Site

Amenities:
- Beach, fishing, fly fishing, canoeing, kayaking, swimming lessons, boat launch, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking, biking, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, snowmobiling trails

Camping:
- Electric & seasonal sites; fall camping available

Lac La Ronge Provincial Park

Amenities:
- Beach, fishing, boat launch, showers, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs

Camping:
- Electric & group & seasonal sites; fall camping available

Makwa Lake Provincial Park

Amenities:
- Beach, fishing, fly fishing, boat launch, canoe/camp/kayak/paddleboard/waterbike rentals, showers, laundry, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, rental accommodations, equestrian trail rides, toboggan hill

Camping:
- Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites; fall camping available

Narrow Hills Provincial Park

Amenities:
- Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoe/camp/kayak/paddleboard/waterbike rentals, showers, laundry, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, equestrian trail rides, toboggan hill

Camping:
- Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites; year-round camping available

Blackstrap Provincial Park

Amenities:
- Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoe/camp/kayak/paddleboard/waterbike rentals, showers, laundry, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, rental accommodations, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling trails

Camping:
- Full service, electric & group sites; year-round camping available

Greenwater Lake Provincial Park

Amenities:
- Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoe/camp/kayak/paddleboard/waterbike rentals, showers, laundry, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, equestrian trail rides, toboggan hill

Camping:
- Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites; year-round camping available

Southern

Buffalo Pound Provincial Park

Amenities:
- Beach, swimming pool, swimming lessons, sailing, boat launch, canoe/camp/kayak/paddleboard/waterbike rentals, showers, laundry, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, equestrian trail rides, toboggan hill

Camping:
- Electric, non-electric & group sites; fall camping available

Cypress Hills Interprovincial Park

Amenities:
- Beach, swimming pool, swimming lessons, fishing, boat launch, canoe/camp/kayak/paddleboard/waterbike rentals, mini-golf, tennis court, equestrian trail rides, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, park visitor programs, equestrian trail rides, toboggan hill

Camping:
- Camp-Lazy, electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, year-round camping available

Central

The Battlefords Provincial Park

Amenities:
- Beach, fishing, skating, water ski, swimming lessons, boat launch, canoe/camp/kayak/paddleboard/waterbike rentals, showers, laundry, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, rental accommodations, equestrian trail rides, toboggan hill

Camping:
- Full service, electric & group & seasonal sites; fall camping available

Fort Carlton Provincial Historic Park

Amenities:
- Beach, swimming pool, swimming lessons, boat launch, canoe/camp/kayak/paddleboard/waterbike rentals, shower, laundry, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, rental accommodations, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, snowboarding, ice fishing

Camping:
- Economy & group sites
Northern

Brickson Forest Recreation Site

Amenities: Beach, fishing, fly fishing, sailing, canoeing, kayaking, swimming lessons, boat launch, canoeing, sailing, water sports, fishing, food services, picnic shelter
Camping: Electric, group & seasonal sites, fall camping available

La Crosse Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, shower, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking, biking, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling
Camping: Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites

Candle Lake Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, fishing, fly fishing, boat launch, canoeing, sailing, kayaking, geocaching, swimming lessons, beach volleyball, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking, biking, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, snowshoeing, snowmobile trails
Camping: Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites

Great Blue Heron Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, fishing, fly fishing, boat launch, canoe, kayak, waterbike, boat rentals, swimming lessons, geocaching, beach volleyball, golfing, mini-golfing, tennis, volleyball, beach volleyball, baseball diamond, geocaching, swimming lessons, equestrian trail rides, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, hiking, biking, mountain biking, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, snowshoeing, snowmobile trails, ice-fishing
Camping: Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, fall camping available

Central

The Battlesford Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, fishing, sailing, boat launch, canoe, kayak, paddleboat/paddleboard/paddling rentals, mini-golfing, tennis, volleyball, beach volleyball, geocaching, swimming lessons, equestrian trail rides, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, hiking, biking, mountain biking, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, snowshoeing, ice-fishing
Camping: Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, fall camping available

Blackstrap Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, sailing, fishing, boat launch, canoe, paddleboat/paddling water rentals, showers, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, hiking, mountain biking, cross-country skiing, snowshoeing trails
Camping: Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, year-round camping available

Makwa Lake Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, fishing, fly fishing, boat launch, golfing nearby, mini-golfing, swimming lessons, geocaching, sailing, canoeing, kayaking, beach volleyball, hockey, horseshoe pit, showers, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, hiking/cross-country skiing, ice-fishing trails
Camping: Full service, electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, fall camping available

Narrow Hills Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, fishing, fly fishing, boat launch, lauce, canoe, kayak, paddleboard/paddling, ski rentals, mini-golfing, tennis, volleyball, beach volleyball, baseball diamond, geocaching, swimming lessons, equestrian trail rides, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, hiking/bike park/cross-country skiing
Camping: Full service, electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, year-round camping available

Duck Mountain Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoe, kayak, waterbike/paddleboat rentals, mini-golfing, golfing, mini-golfing, geocaching, sailing, tennis, court, equestrian trail rides, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, hiking/biking/cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, snowshoeing trails, toboggan hill, outdoor skating rink
Camping: Full service, electric & group sites, backcountry camping available

Pike Lake Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, swimming pool, waterslide, swimming lessons, boat launch, fishing, paddleboat/paddleboard/paddling, mini-golfing, tennis, volleyball, beach volleyball, baseball diamond, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, resort accommodations, interpretive programs, astronomy program, horseback riding, hiking, backcountry hiking/biking/mountain biking, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, snowshoeing, ice-fishing
Camping: Full service, electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, year-round camping available

Fort Carlton Provincial Park

Amenities: Fishing, geocaching, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking trails
Camping: Economy & group sites

Good Spirit Lake Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, mini-golf, disc golf, golf nearby, tennis courts, volley ball court, sailing, geocaching, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, hiking, biking, snowshoeing, snowmobiling, cross-country skiing trails
Camping: Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, year-round camping available

Porcupine Hills Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, boat rentals, picnic area, washrooms, snowmobiling trails
Camping: Non-electric camp sites

Southern

Buffalo Pound Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, swimming pool, swimming lessons, sailing, fishing, boat launch, mini-golfing, paddleboat/paddleboard/paddling rentals, mini-golfing, tennis, volleyball, beach volleyball, baseball diamond, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, biking, mountain biking, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, snowshoeing trails, toboggan hill, outdoor skating rink
Camping: Full service, electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, fall camping available

Crooked Lake Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, fishing, canoeing, sailing, boat launch, golf, nearby, showers, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, snowmobiling, snowshoeing, snowmobile trails, toboggan hill, outdoor skating rink
Camping: Full service, electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, fall camping available

Cypress Hills Interprovincial Park

Amenities: Beach, swimming pool, swimming lessons, fishing, boat launch, canoe, kayak/paddleboard/paddling rentals, mini-golfing, tennis, golf nearby, court, equestrian trail rides, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, hiking, biking/mountain biking, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, snowshoeing, snowmobile trails, toboggan hill, outdoor skating rink
Camping: Full service, electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, year-round camping available

Cannington Manor Provincial Park

Amenities: Washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, many nearby attractions
Camping: No camping available

Douglas Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, sailing, disc golfing, geocaching, showers, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, hiking trails
Camping: Electric, non-electric & seasonal sites, year-round camping available

Echo Valley Provincial Park

Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoeing, sailing, golf, mini-golfing, geocaching, beach volleyball, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, park visitor programs, hiking, biking, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, snowshoeing, ice-fishing
Camping: Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, year-round camping available
Northern

Bronson Forest Recreation Site
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, fly fishing, sailing, canoeing, kayaking, swimming lessons, boat launch, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking, cycling, cross-country skiing, snowshoeing, snowmobiling trails.

Lac La Ronge Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, showers, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, interpretive programs, hiking, mountain biking.

Candle Lake Provincial Park
- Amenities: Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites; fall camping available.

Great Blue Heron Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, fly fishing, boat launch, canoeing, sailing, kayaking, geocaching, swimming lessons, beach volleyball, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking, cycling, cross-country skiing, snowshoeing, snowmobiling trails.

Central

The Battlefords Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, sailing, boat launch, canoe/kayak/paddleboat/paddleboard/water/ski rentals, golfing, mini-golfing, horse/shoe pit, beach volleyball, geocaching, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, rental accommodations, interpretive programs, hiking, biking/mountain biking.

Fort Carlton Provincial Historic Park
- Amenities: Fishing, geocaching, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking trails.

Blackstrap Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoe/paddleboat/water/ski rentals, showers, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, swimming pool, mountain biking/cross-country skiing/snowmobiling trails.

Greenwater Lake Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoe/kayak/paddleboard/water/ski rentals, mini-golfing, tennis court, geocaching, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, hiking/biking/mountain biking/cross-country skiing.

Douglas Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, canoeing, sailing, boat launch, fishing, beach volleyball, showers, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking, mountain biking.

Southern

Buffalo Pound Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, swimming pool, swimming lessons, sailing, canoe/kayak/paddleboat/water/ski rentals, mini-golfing, tennis court, geocaching, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, hiking/biking/mountain biking/cross-country skiing/snowmobiling trails.

Cypress Hills Interprovincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, swimming pool, swimming lessons, canoeing, sailing, canoe/kayak/paddleboard/water/ski rentals, mini-golfing, tennis court, geocaching, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking, mountain biking/cross-country skiing.

Danielson Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoeing, sailing, disc golfing, geocaching, beach volleyball, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking/biking/mountain biking/cross-country skiing/snowshoeing trails, ice-fishing.

Cannington Manor Provincial Park
- Amenities: Washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, many nearby attractions.

No camping available.

Echo Valley Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, fly fishing, canoeing, sailing, disc golfing, geocaching, beach volleyball, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking/biking/mountain biking/cross-country skiing/snowshoeing.

Good Spirit Lake Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, mini-golf, disc golf, golf nearby, tennis courts, volleyball court, sailing, geocaching, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental cabin accommodations, park visitor programs, hiking, mountain biking/cross-country skiing.

Camping: Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites; year-round camping available.

Porcupine Hills Provincial Park
- Amenities: Washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, many nearby attractions.

Camping: No camping available.

Cannington Manor Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoeing, sailing, disc golfing, geocaching, beach volleyball, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking/biking/mountain biking/cross-country skiing/snowshoeing.

Camping: Electric, non-electric & seasonal sites; year-round camping available.

Douglas Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, canoeing, sailing, boat launch, fishing, beach volleyball, showers, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking, mountain biking/cross-country skiing.

Camping: No camping available.

Cannington Manor Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoeing, sailing, disc golfing, geocaching, beach volleyball, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking/biking/mountain biking/cross-country skiing/snowshoeing.

Camping: Electric, non-electric & seasonal sites; year-round camping available.

Echo Valley Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, fly fishing, canoeing, sailing, disc golfing, geocaching, beach volleyball, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking/biking/mountain biking/cross-country skiing/snowshoeing.

Camping: Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites; year-round camping available.
Northern

Bronson Forest Recreation Site
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, fly fishing, sailing, canoeing, kayaking, swimming lessons, boat launch, canoeing, fishing, water, food services, picnic shelter, park visitor programs, hiking, biking, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, snowshoeing, snowmobiling trails.
- Camping: Electric, group & seasonal sites, fall camping available.

Lac La Ronge Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoeing, sailing, canoeing, kayaking, geocaching, swimming lessons, beach volleyball, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking, biking, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, snowshoeing, snowmobiling trails.
- Camping: Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, fall camping available.

Makwa Lake Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, fly fishing, boat launch, golfing, nearby, mini-golfing, swimming lessons, geocaching, sailing, canoeing, kayaking, beach volleyball, baseball diamond, geocaching, canoeing, tennis court, showers, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area, hiking/cross-country skiing trails, ice-fishing.
- Camping: Full service, electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, fall camping available.

Narrow Hills Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoe/paddleboat/paddleboard rentals, mini-golfing, tennis court, geocaching, swimming lessons, equestrian trail rides, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, hiking, biking/mountain biking/cross-country skiing/snowmobiling trails.
- Camping: Full service, electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, fall camping available.

Blackstrap Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoe/paddleboat/paddleboard rentals, mini-golfing, tennis court, geocaching, swimming lessons, equestrian trail rides, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, hiking, biking/mountain biking/cross-country skiing/snowmobiling trails.
- Camping: Full service, electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, fall camping available.

Good Spirit Lake Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, mini-golf, disc golf, golf nearby, tennis courts, volleyball court, sailing, geocaching, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental cabin accommodations, park visitor programs.
- Camping: Electric, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, year-round camping available.

Porcupine Hills Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoe/paddleboat/paddleboard rentals, picnic area, parking, park visitor programs, hiking, biking, cross-country skiing.
- Camping: Electric, non-electric & seasonal sites, year-round camping available.

Southern

Buffalo Pound Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, swimming pool, swimming lessons, sailing, fishing, boat launch, mini-golfing, paddleboat rentals, sailing, canoeing, fishing, boat launch, canoe/paddleboat/paddleboard rentals, mini-golfing, tennis court, geocaching, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, biking/mountain biking/cross-country skiing/snowmobiling trails.
- Camping: Full service, electric, group & seasonal sites, backcountry camping available.

Cypress Hills Interprovincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, swimming pool, swimming lessons, fishing, boat launch, canoe/paddleboat/paddleboard rentals, mini-golfing, tennis court, geocaching, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking, biking/mountain biking trails, ice-fishing.
- Camping: Camp-Easy, full service, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, year-round camping available.

Echo Valley Provincial Park
- Amenities: Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoeing, sailing, geocaching, beach volleyball, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, park visitor programs, hiking, biking/cross-country skiing/snowshoeing trails, ice-fishing.
- Camping: Camp-Easy, full service, non-electric, group & seasonal sites, year-round camping available.
Katepwa Point Provincial Park
306-332-3215

Amenities:
- Beach, boat launch, canoe/kayak/paddleboard rentals, golfing nearby, disc golfing, swimming lessons, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area

Camping:
- No camping in the park; nightly camping available nearby at South Katepwa RV Park

Moose Mountain Provincial Park
306-577-2600

Amenities:
- Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoe/kayak/paddleboard rentals, sailing, golfing, mini-golfing, geocaching, tennis courts, beach volleyball, baseball diamond, water slides, drive-in theatre, bike and mountain bike trails, equestrian trail rides, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, WiFi, picnic shelter, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, hiking/backsountry/hiking, ATV/cross-country skiing/ snowmobiling/snowshoeing, trails, toboggan hill, outdoor skating rink

Camping:
- Full service, electric, non-electric, equestrian, group & seasonal sites; fall camping available

Regina Beach Recreation Site
306-729-3423

Amenities:
- Beach, fishing, boat launch, boat/canoe rental, hiking trails, showers, washrooms, drinking water, picnic area

Camping:
- No camping in the park; camping available at nearby Regina Beach Campground

Rowan’s Ravine Provincial Park
306-725-5200

Amenities:
- Beach, fishing, boat launch, boat/canoe/paddleboard rentals, marina, mini-golfing, hiking trails, baseball diamond, basketball court, beach volleyball, paintball nearby, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, ice-fishing

Camping:
- Electric, group & seasonal sites; fall camping available

Saskatchewan Landing Provincial Park
306-375-5525

Amenities:
- Beach, fishing, fly-fishing, sailing, boat launch, boat/paddleboard/kayak rentals, marina, golfing, mini-golfing, beach volleyball, hiking, equestrian trails, geocaching, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, park visitor programs, ice-fishing

Camping:
- Camp-Easy, electric, non-electric, group, equestrian & seasonal sites

---

### Fees

**Vehicle Park Entry Permit Fees (per vehicle)**
- Daily Pass: $19.00
- Weekly Pass: $40.00
- Transferable Annual Permit: $75.00

**Nightly Camping Fees**
- Full Service: $42**
- Economy: $18**
- Electric: $32**
- Equestrian: $20**
- Non-Electric: $20**
- Mongolian Yurt: $110**

**Camp-Easy:** $65**

- **Structural yurts and tents** for those new to camping, or for those interested in a camping trip that requires minimal preparation.

---

Feel the tug of the fishing line. Roast a marshmallow over a crackling fire. Spot some wildlife on a hiking trail. Reconnect with family, friends and nature. Saskatchewan’s provincial parks have the space and the activity perfect for the vacation you’ll never forget. #SaskParks

---

**Saskatchewan Parks Guide**

---

**ATV**
- blackstrap
- duck mountain
- fort carlton
- greenwater lake
- pike lake
- porcupine hills
- buffalo pound
- cannington manor
- cypress hills
- davison
- douglas
- echo valley
- katepwa point
- last mountain house
- moose mountains
- regina beach
- rowan’s ravine
- saskatchewan landing
- st victor
- touched hills
- wood mountain post

---

**Boat Launch**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Camping**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Camping Season**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Camp-Easy**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Canoes**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Cigling**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Fishing**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Hiking Trails**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Horseback-riding**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Horse-riding**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Horse-Rental**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Picnic Area**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Picnic Shelter**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Visitor Services**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Washrooms**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Water**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Water-Slides**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Water-Sports**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Water-Tubing**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Wood Mountain**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Camping Near**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Fishing**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Hiking Trails**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Horseback-riding**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Horse-riding**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Horse-Rental**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Picnic Area**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Picnic Shelter**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Visitor Services**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Washrooms**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Water**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows

---

**Water-Slides**
- saskatoon
- blackstrap
- katepwa point
- steele narrows
Kapewa Point Provincial Park 306-332-3215

Amenities:
- Beach, boat launch, canoe/kayak/paddleboard rentals, golfing, mini-golf, geocaching, tennis courts, beach volleyball, baseball diamond, water slides, drive-in theatre, bike and mountain bike trails, equestrian
- No camping in the park; nearby camping available at South Katepwa RV Park.

Rowan’s Ravine Provincial Park 306-725-5200

Amenities:
- Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoe/kayak/paddleboard rentals, marina, mini-golfing, hiking trails, baseball diamond, basketball court, beach volleyball, paintball
- Nearby: showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, ice-fishing

Camping:
- Electric, full service, non-electric, equestrian, group & seasonal sites; fall camping available at South Katepwa RV Park.

Central Parks

The Battlefords Provincial Park

Saskatchewan Landing Provincial Park 306-375-5525

Amenities:
- Beach, fishing, fly fishing, sailing, boat launch, canoe/kayak/paddleboard rentals, marina, golfing, mini-golfing, baseball diamond, basketball court, beach volleyball, paintball, equestrian trails, geocaching, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, park visitor programs, ice-fishing

Camping:
- Camp-Easy, electric, non-electric, group, equestrian & seasonal sites

Southern Parks

Buffalo Pound Provincial Park

Canning Manor Provincial Park

Cypress Hills Provincial Park

Daneview Provincial Park

Echo Valley Provincial Park

Kapewa Point Provincial Park

Last Mountain House Provincial Park

Moose Mountain Provincial Park

Regina Beach Provincial Park

Rowan’s Ravine Provincial Park

Saskatchewan Landing Provincial Park

St. Victor Provincial Park

Touchdown Hills Provincial Park

Wood Mountain Provincial Park

Features:
- Beach, boat launch, canoe/kayak/paddleboard rentals, golfing, swimming lessons, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area
- Full service, electric, non-electric, equestrian trails, toboggan hill, outdoor skating rink

Camping:
- No camping in the park; camping available at nearby Regina Beach Campground

Southern Parks

Fees

Vehicle Park Entry Permit Fees (per vehicle)
- Day Pass: $11.00
- Weekly Pass: $40.00
- Transferable Annual Permit: $75.00

Nightly Camping Fees
- Full Service: $42.00
- Electric: $32.00
- Non-Electric: $20.00
- Equestrian: $110.00

Cam-Easy: $65.00

Structured yards and tents for those new to camping, or for those interested in a camping trip that requires minimal preparation.

Fort Carlton/Canning Manor

Child (5 and under): Free

Adult: $4.00  |  Youth: $1.00  |  Family: $9.00

Saskatchewan Provincial Parks Guide

Feel the tug of the fishing line. Roast a marshmallow over a crackling fire. Spot some wildlife on a hiking trail. Reconnect with family, friends and nature. Saskatchewan’s provincial parks have the space and the activity perfect for the vacation you’ll never forget. #SaskParks
**Katepwa Point Provincial Park**
306-332-3215

**Amenities:**
- Beach, boat launch, canoe/kayak/paddleboard rentals, golfing nearby, disc golfing, swimming lessons, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area

**Camping:**
- No camping in the park; nightly camping available nearby at South Katepwa RV Park

**Regina Beach Recreation Site**
306-729-3423

**Amenities:**
- Beach, boat launch, canoe/kayak/paddleboard rentals, golfing, mini-golfing, geocaching, tennis courts, beach volleyball, baseball diamond, water slides, drive-in theatre, bike and mountain bike trails, equestrian trail rides, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, WiFi, picnic shelter, rental accommodations, park visitor programs, hiking/biking/ATV/cross-country skiing/snowmobiling/snowshoeing trails, toboggan hill, outdoor skating rink

**Camping:**
- Full service, non-electric, equestrian, group & seasonal sites; fall camping available

**Rowan’s Ravine Provincial Park**
306-725-5200

**Amenities:**
- Beach, fishing, boat launch, canoe/kayak/paddleboard rentals, marina, mini-golfing, hiking trails, baseball diamond, basketball court, beach volleyball, paintball nearby, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic area, rental accommodations, ice fishing

**Camping:**
- Electric, group & seasonal sites; fall camping available

**Saskatchewan Landing Provincial Park**
306-375-5525

**Amenities:**
- Beach, fishing, fly fishing, sailing, boat launch, boat/paddleboard/kayak rentals, marina, golfing, mini-golfing, beach volleyball, hiking, equestrian trails, geocaching, showers, laundry, washrooms, drinking water, food services, picnic shelter, park visitor programs, ice fishing

**Camping:**
- Camp-Easy: electric, non-electric, group, equestrian & seasonal sites

---

### NORTHERN PARKS

- Athabasca Sand Dunes
- Bronson Forest
- Candle Lake
- Clarence-Steepbank Lakes
- Clearwater River
- Cumberland House
- Fort Pitt
- Great Blue Heron
- Lac La Ronge
- Makwa Lake
- Meadow Lake
- Narrow Hills
- Steele Narrows
- Wildcat Hill

### CENTRAL PARKS

- The Battlefords
- Blackstrap
- Duck Mountain
- Fort Carlton
- Good Spirit Lake
- Greenwater Lake
- Pike Lake
- Porcupine Hills

### SOUTHERN PARKS

- Buffalo Pound
- Connaught Manor
- Crooked Lake
- Cypress Hills
- Danielson
- Douglas
- Echo Valley
- Katipia Point
- Last Mountain House
- Moose Mountain
- Regina Beach
- Rowan’s Ravine
- Saskatchewan Landing
- St. Victor
- Touchwood Hills
- Wood Mountain Post

---

### Saskatchewan Provincial Parks Guide

**Feas**

**Vehicle Park Entry Permit Fees (per vehicle)**
- Daily Pass: $10.00
- Weekly Pass: $40.00
- Transferrable Annual Permit: $75.00

**Nightly Camping Fees**
- Full Service: $42.00
- Electric: $33.00
- Non-Electric: $20.00
- Equestrian: $110.00
- Camp-Easy: $65.00

- **Structured yurts and tents** for those new to camping, or for those interested in a camping trip that requires minimal preparations.

---

Feel the tug of the fishing line. Roast a marshmallow over a crackling fire. Spot some wildlife on a hiking trail. Reconnect with family, friends and nature. Saskatchewan’s provincial parks have the space and the activity perfect for the vacation you’ll never forget. #SaskParks